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Catechetical Series: The Ten Commandments  

Commandments Nine and Ten 

 
As We Gather  

Ash Wednesday begins our forty-day journey through Lent. 

During this season of reflection and repentance, we will take a 

close look at the Ten Commandments our Lord has given to us. 

Not only do these commands of our Father guide our behavior, but, 

most important, they remind us of our deep need for the 

redemption our Father’s Son, Jesus Christ, has come to bring by 

His death and resurrection. Our lesson for Ash Wednesday reveals 

how coveting is a “root” sin that leads to the breaking of other 

commandments. How great is our need for forgiveness! Even more 

so, how great is our Savior who nourishes us with His body and 

blood and washes us clean! 

 

PREPARATION 

 
Invocation  

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 
Psalm Psalm 51:1–3, 10–12; antiphon: v. 17 

P The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; 

C a broken and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. 

P Have mercy on me, O God, according to Your steadfast love; 

C according to Your abundant mercy blot out my 

transgressions. 

P Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, 

C and cleanse me from my sin! 

P For I know my transgressions, 

C and my sin is ever before me. 

P Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

C and renew a right spirit within me. 

P Cast me not away from Your presence, 

C and take not Your Holy Spirit from me. 



P Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, 

C and uphold me with a willing spirit. 

 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. 

Amen. 

 

P The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; 

C a broken and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. 

 

 
Imposition of Ashes (Please come forward if you desire the ash cross on your forehead)  

Please present yourself before the sanctuary to receive the 

imposition of Ashes: 

P Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return. 

C Amen. 

 
Hymns During Imposition of Ashes  

I Lay My Sins on Jesus 

 

 

 

 
 

Public domain 

 



Savior, When in Dust to Thee 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Public domain 

 

Confession and Absolution  

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 

not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will 

forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination 

 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful 

and unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, 



and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we 

have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly 

deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake 

of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 

renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will 

and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. 

Amen. 

 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you 

and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and 

ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T 

Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 
Kyrie  

P Lord, have mercy. 

C Christ, have mercy. 

P Lord, have mercy. 

 
Salutation  

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

 
Prayer of the Day  

P Let us pray. 

 

Almighty and everlasting God, You despise nothing You have 

made and forgive the sins of all who repent and trust in You. 

Create in us new and contrite hearts, that lamenting our 

covetous thoughts and acknowledging our hurtful actions we 

may receive from You full pardon and forgiveness; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

 



Old Testament Reading  1 Kings 21:1–16 

Now Naboth the Jezreelite had a vineyard in Jezreel, beside the 

palace of Ahab king of Samaria. And after this Ahab said to 

Naboth, “Give me your vineyard, that I may have it for a vegetable 

garden, because it is near my house, and I will give you a better 

vineyard for it; or, if it seems good to you, I will give you its value 

in money.” But Naboth said to Ahab, “The LORD forbid that I 

should give you the inheritance of my fathers.” And Ahab went 

into his house vexed and sullen because of what Naboth the 

Jezreelite had said to him, for he had said, “I will not give you the 

inheritance of my fathers.” And he lay down on his bed and turned 

away his face and would eat no food. 

But Jezebel his wife came to him and said to him, “Why is your 

spirit so vexed that you eat no food?” And he said to her, “Because 

I spoke to Naboth the Jezreelite and said to him, ‘Give me your 

vineyard for money, or else, if it please you, I will give you 

another vineyard for it.’ And he answered, ‘I will not give you my 

vineyard.’” And Jezebel his wife said to him, “Do you now govern 

Israel? Arise and eat bread and let your heart be cheerful; I will 

give you the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite.” 

So she wrote letters in Ahab’s name and sealed them with his 

seal, and she sent the letters to the elders and the leaders who lived 

with Naboth in his city. And she wrote in the letters, “Proclaim a 

fast, and set Naboth at the head of the people. And set two 

worthless men opposite him, and let them bring a charge against 

him, saying, ‘You have cursed God and the king.’ Then take him 

out and stone him to death.” And the men of his city, the elders and 

the leaders who lived in his city, did as Jezebel had sent word to 

them. As it was written in the letters that she had sent to them, they 

proclaimed a fast and set Naboth at the head of the people. And the 

two worthless men came in and sat opposite him. And the 

worthless men brought a charge against Naboth in the presence of 

the people, saying, “Naboth cursed God and the king.” So they 

took him outside the city and stoned him to death with stones. 

Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, “Naboth has been stoned; he is 

dead.” 

As soon as Jezebel heard that Naboth had been stoned and was 

dead, Jezebel said to Ahab, “Arise, take possession of the vineyard 



of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he refused to give you for money, 

for Naboth is not alive, but dead.” And as soon as Ahab heard that 

Naboth was dead, Ahab arose to go down to the vineyard of 

Naboth the Jezreelite, to take possession of it. 

 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
Gradual Hebrews 12:2 

P O come, let us fix our eyes on Jesus, 

C the founder and perfecter of our faith, 

P who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, 

despising the shame, 

C and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God. 

 
Choir:  Dona Noblis Pacem  ("Grant us Peace") 

 
Epistle  2 Corinthians 5:20—6:10 

Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making his 

appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be 

reconciled to God. For our sake he made him to be sin who knew 

no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God. 

Working together with him, then, we appeal to you not to receive 

the grace of God in vain. For he says, 

“In a favorable time I listened to you, 

and in a day of salvation I have helped you.” 

Behold, now is the favorable time; behold, now is the day of 

salvation. We put no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault 

may be found with our ministry, but as servants of God we 

commend ourselves in every way: by great endurance, in 

afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, 

labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, 

kindness, the Holy Spirit, genuine love; by truthful speech, and the 

power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right 

hand and for the left; through honor and dishonor, through slander 

and praise. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as 

unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold, we live; as 



punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as 

poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, yet possessing 

everything. 

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

 
Verse Joel 2:13 

C Return to the Lord, your God, for He is gracious and 

merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, 

and abounding in steadfast love. 

 

 
Holy Gospel  Matthew 6:1–6, 16–21 

 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the sixth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

[Jesus said:] “Beware of practicing your righteousness before 

other people in order to be seen by them, for then you will have no 

reward from your Father who is in heaven. 

“Thus, when you give to the needy, sound no trumpet before 

you, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, that 

they may be praised by others. Truly, I say to you, they have 

received their reward. But when you give to the needy, do not let 

your left hand know what your right hand is doing, so that your 

giving may be in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will 

reward you. 

“And when you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites. For 

they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street 

corners, that they may be seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they 

have received their reward. But when you pray, go into your room 

and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in secret. And 

your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 

[Jesus said:] “And when you fast, do not look gloomy like the 

hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces that their fasting may be 

seen by others. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward.  

But when you fast, anoint your head and wash your face, 



 that your fasting may not be seen by others but by your Father 

who is in secret. And your Father who sees in secret will reward 

you. 

“Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and 

rust destroy and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for 

yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust 

destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where 

your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 

 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

 
581 These Are the Holy Ten Commands  

 

 

 
 

10 “You shall not crave your neighbor’s house 

Nor covet money, goods, or spouse. 

Pray God He would your neighbor bless 

As you yourself wish success.” 

    Have mercy, Lord! 

 

11 You have this Law to see therein 

That you have not been free from sin 

But also that you clearly see 

How pure toward God life should be. 

    Have mercy, Lord! 

 

12 Our works cannot salvation gain; 

They merit only endless pain. 



Forgive us, Lord! To Christ we flee, 

Who pleads for us endlessly. 

    Have mercy, Lord! 
 

© 2006 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012767. 

© 1980 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012767. 
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Catechism  

P What is the Ninth Commandment? 

C You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. 

 

P What does this mean? 

C We should fear and love God so that we do not scheme to 

get our neighbor’s inheritance or house, or get it in a way 

which only appears right, but help and be of service to him 

in keeping it. 

 

P What is the Tenth Commandment? 

C You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant 

or maidservant, his ox or donkey, or anything that belongs 

to your neighbor. 

 

P What does this mean? 

C We should fear and love God so that we do not entice or 

force away our neighbor’s wife, workers, or animals, or 

turn them against him, but urge them to stay and do their 

duty. 

 

 



Sermon: What God wants for you… “Given and Shed” 

 

Ash Wednesday 

Commandments Nine and Ten 

1 Kings 21:1–16 

Sermon 

His majesty King Ahab craves what he categorically cannot have. He 

flat out covets. His coveting consumes him. He breaks the Ninth and Tenth 

Commandments. What does his royal heart desire? Ahab desperately 

covets Naboth’s vineyard. Along the way, Ahab will break even more 

commandments as a result of his ravenous coveting. You’ll see that in a 

few minutes as we review the story. 

His Majesty wants to plow under the grapery and convert it into a huge 

organic vegetable garden. Brilliant! Everyone in the kingdom, especially 

the school children, needs to eat more vegetables. Cut out the fatty foods 

and sugary snacks and drinks. Help end the elementary and adolescent 

obesity crisis. Yes, that’s the ticket! More vegetables. And organic to boot! 

What a king! 

Surely his neighbor Naboth will agree. As long as it’s “for the children!” His 

Highness did ask nicely too. He offers Naboth a bargain he can’t refuse. His 

Majesty will clinch the deal. Naboth can name his price; the sky’s the limit! 

Additionally, in exchange for his family’s grapery, His Majesty will give 

Naboth one of the kingdom’s finest vineyards. Napa-Tuscany-Bordeaux all 

wrapped into one! 

Naboth . . . categorically declines. Right to the king’s face! “The Lord 

forbid that I should give you the inheritance of my fathers” (v 3). Right. The 

Lord had given the land to Naboth’s family. It was theirs to take care of as 

the Lord’s instruments. Ahab knew that. Naboth was right. The king, even 

with all his royal power, couldn’t have what didn’t belong to him. And it 

was sinful to want it and try to get it even in a way that appeared right. 

Ahab goes home. To his bedroom. To pray? To repent? Not hardly. Like 

a spoiled brat, he pouts on his bed. Frustrated and angry. A royal temper 

tantrum! Punches the pillows. Tears up the sheets. Refuses to eat supper—

not even his favorite, prime rib and Mediterranean lobster. Her Highness, 



Jezebel the queen, gets wind of what’s happened, and she gets the skinny 

from Ahab himself. 

She’s taken aback. But she thinks quickly on her feet. “Honey, you’re the 

king. You should have anything you want. Chin up, dear! Cheer up, love! I’ll 

take care of it. I’ll get the vineyard for you. Wait and see! Soon you’ll be 

producing the best organic vegetables for the kids that the kingdom can 

raise! You’ll be able to write a best-selling veggie recipe book and get all 

the prime-time morning interviews with Matt Lauer, Lara Spencer, and Nora 

O’Donnell. Maybe even Larry King will come out of retirement to interview 

you! They’ll just gush! Everyone will praise you, O King! Behold the king’s 

organic vegetable garden! This is the king who loves the children! What a 

reward you’ll get!” 

So Queen Jezebel schemes. Hatches a plan. A plot. It’s brilliant! Jezebel 

will set up Naboth. Frame him. Trump up false charges. She’ll get Naboth’s 

inheritance in a way that appears so right! So kosher! So legitimate! So just! 

So within the law! So God-pleasing! And Ahab goes along with the plan. 

He still covets the vineyard. He’ll take it any way he can get it now. 

She writes letters in Ahab’s name. Puts the king’s seal on them. And the 

letters are sent to all the bigwigs of Naboth’s hometown, Jezreel. The letters 

from the king say: “Proclaim a day of fasting [fasting—something must be 

dreadfully wrong in the kingdom] and seat Naboth in a prominent place 

among the people. Seat two scoundrels opposite him and have them 

testify that he [Naboth] has cursed both God and the king. Then take him 

out and stone him to death.” 

You’d think that the elders and nobles of Jezreel would know better. 

Naboth would never do that! So, there must have been immense 

corruption, payoffs, and bribes going on in that city. The elders and nobles 

eagerly take part in this wicked, wicked plot. 

Royal henchmen. Flunkies! Lackeys! Goons! They actually carry out the 

order! The liars-for-hire passionately under oath maintain Naboth has 

committed unforgiveable crimes. Capital crimes. Punishable by death! 

“Naboth has cursed God and King Ahab!” they repeat over and over 

again under examination at the outdoor court. 

Everyone in town is outraged. Anyone who curses both God and the 

king must suffer the consequences! No matter how well liked or respected. 

Cursing God and the king falls under the zero-tolerance policy! Naboth 



must die! So, the Jezreelites surround Naboth. There’s no escape. Like 

summer thunderstorm hail, they hurl, chuck, and launch rocks the size of 

baseballs, softballs, and volleyballs at him until he’s graveyard dead. As the 

Law demands. It all played out according to Hoyle! Appeared so God-

pleasing and so religious! Just as Jezebel planned! Can you imagine her 

devilish grin? 

The huge pool of blood from Naboth’s bashed-in brains, unrecognizable 

face, and assaulted dead body had barely cooled when Ahab took 

possession of the coveted vineyard. And rightly so—it appeared. After all, 

Naboth had cursed God and the king! So Ahab had the legal right to take 

the vineyard now! Right? 

No! Absolutely not! You know the Ninth and Tenth Commandments and 

how Luther explains them: “You shall not covet your neighbor’s . . . (Recite 

together.)” 

Ahab coveted big time! Like all sin, it’s spiritually deadly. It’s a spiritual 

cancer that spreads unrelentingly. His coveting gave birth to more 

cancerous and deadly sin. Devious and well-thought-out lies (Second 

Commandment). Outrageous slander and fanatical false testimony 

(Eighth Commandment). Theft (Seventh Commandment). Cold-blooded 

murder (Fifth Commandment). 

He did all this because he did not fear, love, and trust in God above all 

things (First Commandment)! Let’s not forget that Ahab was into idolatry 

big time! He was a hardcore false worshiper! He worshiped many false 

gods and encouraged his people to do the same. No wonder he broke so 

many of the Commandments and didn’t give a rip. It’s no surprise that he 

lost no sleep over the outrageous setup and brutal murder of Naboth. 

What about you? Do you think you’re any better than Ahab? You’re 

not. Really, you’re not! You’re a sinner too. You covet just like he did. You 

scheme and plot too in order to get what you want. And you’d do 

anything to get what you want. Cheat, lie, steal. Even murder? Yes. Even 

murder. You may not do it with a gun or a knife but you do it with hate-filled 

words and an enraged and jealous heart. And just like Ahab, you’d be 

sure to make it all look so right. So legit! So religious and pious! 

Ahab’s story is your story. The Holy Spirit put this account in the Bible in 

order to interpret you! This Old Testament story of Ahab’s coveting is the 

Holy Spirit’s attack on you, the sinner, through this divine Word! With Ahab’s 



coveting and all the other horrific sin that flowed from it, the Holy Spirit leads 

you to recognize your own sin in your own life. 

God emphatically forbids coveting! No ifs, ands, or buts! But you do it 

anyway. You covet like there’s no tomorrow: 24-7-365. Like King Ahab 

retreads. As if God doesn’t exist. Or as if God simply cannot be trusted to 

take care of you. So tonight is the night to repent. A Lenten repentance. 

Living in and from your Baptism into Christ. 

And that means, unlike Ahab who wouldn’t do it, it’s time to confess that 

you truly are a sinner and admit that you covet because you do not trust 

God. Own up to it. Tell the truth. 

So that this Ash Wednesday, this Lenten and Eastertide, as well as all your 

life, you have good use of . . . Jesus, the Savior of coveters. I’m here to tell 

you that Jesus died for you masters of coveting. Here is the truth: all your 

coveting and all the other sin that flows from your coveting belong to Jesus. 

He wrapped himself up in all of it so that he was counted as the coveter, 

slanderer, thief, murderer, and idolater par excellence, and then he took all 

of its hellacious damnation. That’s Good Friday. God for you! You are 

forgiven! That’s his divine promise. 

And with that, 

You Now Desire a Gift or a Treasure That Jesus Says Is Yours. 

That he wants you to have. Tonight. Every Sunday. The rest of your life. 

What’s that? His body and blood. Fruit from the vineyard and fruit from the 

cross! “Given and shed for you for the forgiveness of your sin.” Your heart is 

content with such a promise! So that you also now want to help and be of 

service to your neighbor in keeping what belongs to him. Acting as a little 

Christ. Serving your neighbor in love. 

Happy Ash Wednesday. In the name of Jesus. Amen. 

  
 



Nicene Creed  

C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 

  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from 

heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the 

Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the 

living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped 

and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic 

Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 



     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Prayer  

P Let us pray. 

 

O God, You desire not the death of sinners, but rather that they 

turn from their wickedness and live. 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

P We implore You to have compassion upon us in the frailty of 

our mortal nature, looking with kindness upon all who suffer, 

[including . . .]. 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

P We acknowledge that we are dust and to dust we shall return. 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

P In repentance, mercifully pardon our sins that we may obtain 

the promises You have freely given. 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

P We ask for this grace through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 

Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

 
Offering  

 
Offertory  LSB 159 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT 

 
Preface  

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 
Proper Preface  

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times 

and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty 

Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 

died the death all coveters deserve that we, by grace, might be 

cleansed in heart and mind, and be prepared joyfully to 

celebrate the paschal feast in sincerity and truth. Therefore with 

angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we 

laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You 

and saying: 



 
Sanctus 

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving  

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had 

mercy on those whom You created and sent Your only-

begotten Son into our flesh to perfectly obey Your commands 

and to completely atone for our sin. With repentant joy, we 

receive the salvation He accomplished once and for all by His 

sacrifice on the cross. 

 

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we ask 

You, O Lord, to wash away the ashes of our sin and cleanse us 

as Your people. Grant us faithfully to receive our Savior 

through His body and blood as He bids us do in His own 

testament. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve 

us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, 

with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

 
The Words of Our Lord  

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, 

took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and 

gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, 

which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

 

P In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when 

He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, 

all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which 

is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 

you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
Proclamation of Christ  

P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim 

the Lord's death until He comes. 

C Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus. 

P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your 



body and blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember 

and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your blessed death, 

Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your 

ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final 

judgment.  So remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to 

pray: 

 
Lord's Prayer  

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 
Pax Domini  

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

 
Agnus Dei  LSB 163 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Distribution Hymns 

 
434 Lamb of God, Pure and Holy  

 

 

 

 
 

Public domain 

 

619 Thy Body, Given for Me, O Savior  

 



 

 

 

 
 

© 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012767. 
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628 Your Table I Approach  

 

 
 

5 O grant, most blessèd Lord, 

    That earth and hell combined 

May not about this sacrament 

    Raise doubt within my mind. 

 

6 Oh, may I never fail 



    To thank You day and night 

For Your true body and true blood, 

    O God, my peace and light. 
 

Public domain 

 

 

Post-Communion Canticle  LSB 165 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Post-Communion Thanksgiving 
  

P Let us pray. 

 

O Jesus, Lamb of God, we thank You for refreshing us yet 

again through Your Word and Sacrament. Strengthen our 

confidence in You that, knowing You alone died for us, we 

may go forth to live in and through You alone; for You live 

and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 



and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

 

 
Benediction Psalm 51:10–12 

P Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

C and renew a right spirit within me. 

P Cast me not away from Your presence, 

C and take not Your Holy Spirit from me. 

P Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, 

C and uphold me with a willing spirit. 

 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

    Numbers 6:24–26 

C Amen. 

 

 
431 Not All the Blood of Beasts  

 

 
 

Public domain 
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